
Is he 4;avnmy Department,
"How to get a Farm and Where to

fin! one."
This is the title of a new and hand-

some volume just published, by Mr.
James Miller, New-York, and for sale
by all the Philadelphia -booksel'ers.
It is by the author of that very pop-
ular little work, "Ten Aeres Enough"
?Without the attractive narrative
character of that volume, it neverthe-
less contains a mass of sound, practi-
cal information in strict accordance
with the title. On th» great question
which now interests so many thous-
ands, " how to get a farm," it seems
to us an almost exhaustive treatise.
Beginning with the Homestead Law,
showing up its provisions, its tenden-
cies and effects, as well as giving a
brief history of the fierce struggle by
which it was wrung from the slave-
holders, the author ranges over the
whole Union. lie gives copious de-
scriptions of the vast quantities of
idle lands in Delaware, Maryland,
New Jersey, and the West, now open
for settlement at nominal prices.?
We confess surprise at this showing \
up of the condition of some of these j
States, as well as at the numerous in-;
stances of personal success from very
humble beginnings. There is a chap-1
ter on the reclamation of swamps and i
bogs, which is full of original and i
practical views, and opens up a new j
field for enterprising men. That the ]
view presented in ihis chapter are j
just and feasible, we know from per- j
sonal observation 011 the authors lit-j
tie farm in New Jersey, during the
past summer. We there saw the
worthless jungle of three acres which
he describes as having reclaimed, fill-
ed with valuable crops of various
kinds, and firm and solid under foot-
To thischaptcrwc would direct the par-
ticular attention of all who arc seek-
ing for a farm, as well as of our nu-
merous readers Alio, having farms
already, are also the owners of ex-
tensive swamps.

The chapter on the present and fu-
ture condition ofthe Southern States,
involves a comprehensive survey of'
the whole moral and political effect {
of the rebe'lion 011 the people and j
the soil where it origi ated. It is '
rich in historical illustrations of how j
rebellions end : how our country was I
effected by the eivii war of the Rev- ]
olution ; how this rebellion is termi- !
nated;how civil war affects the ti-j
tie to real estate, and how wide a
field will be opened to the South fir j
enterprising settlers of limited means !
when peace is restored. In treat- ,
ing of these topics the author enun-j
ciates views that will interest most j
intelligent minds. He relates facts
that will be new to the general read-
er, while his inten.-e loyalty crops ;
out with sturdy emphasis on all occa-1
sions.

In addition to these particular sub- j'
jects, the whole volume is crowded j
with facts and illustrations touching !
the subject under discussion, group- ]
ed together in a *convinient hand-
book, from which all who are desir- I
ous of knowing how to get a farm, I
.and where to lind one, will derive im- j
portant information. The intelli-1
gent general reader will lie pleased !
and instructed by its contents. Tho'
discovering various matters in its pa-'
ges which we should be glad to repub-1
lish, we have no room for them this '
week.? Germantown Telegraph.

To KEEP TIKES OX WHEELS. ? 1
Hear what a practical man says on
this subject: " I ironed a wagon
some years ago, for my own use, and j
before putting on the tires I filled
the fellies with linseed oil ; and the j
tires have worn out and were n"ver !
loose. I ironed a buggy for my own
use seven years ago, and the* tires ;
are now as tight as when put 011. j
My method of filling the fellies with
oi l, is as follows: I uso .1 long cast-
iron oil heater, made for the pur- j
pose ; the oil is brought to a boiling ;
heat, the who'. 1 is placed 011 a stick, j
so as to hang in the oil, each felly an j
hour, for a common sized felly. The
timber should be dry, as green tim-
ber will not take oil. Care should
be take*' that the oil be not made hot-
ter than a boiling heat, in order that
the timber be not burnt. Timber
filled with oil is not susceptible to
water, and the timber is much more J
durable. I was amused some years 1
ago, when I told a blacksmith how to !
keep the tires tight on wheels, by
his telling me it was a profitable bu-
siness to tighten tires, and the wag-
on maker will say it is profitable to
him to make and repair wheels?but
what will the farmer, who supports
the wheelwright and smith, say
Gene tee Farmer.

STORING ROOT CROPS FOR WIN-
TER. ?M. Mechi, the Gr#at English
farmer, whose root crops are the most
extensive of any in the world, gives

.(us the result of his experiment in
preserving them through the winter,
.that they should be housed as soon as
-dug, and without exposure to the at-

mosphere.
He givos as a reason, that th? mois-
ture upon the surface encourages the
devoloptneut of small fibrous roots

which stimulates the vitality of the
root and preserves it from decay.

Fivo hundred cubic feet of
timothy hay will weigh about a tun,
varying, somewhat, according to the
condition of the hay and the height
of the stack or mow. It takes from
700 to 800 feet ofclover ha.y to make
ft tun.

?
?
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department.
1 Questions and Answers.

QUESTIONS: After the application of
an orphan for admission to school lias
been suctioned by the Board of School
Directors and transmitted to the County
Committee, is it.in all cases, necessary
for the chairman to call a meeting of all
the members of the Committee to consid-
er the case, and also to have each member
sign the certificate attached to the appli-
cation, if it be aproved ?

ANSWER : Ifall the members of the
Committee reside in the county town, or

conveniently near to each other, as is the
case in most instances, it is desirable that
the whole Committee, or at least a major-
ity, consider and approve of, or reject,
each application, as the case may be.
Hut if the members of the Committee re-
side at a distance from each other, as is
the case in a few counties, then those of
them resident at the county scat may be
authorized by the rest to consider the ap-
plications as presented, and decide upon
them according to tho circumstances of
each, and to the best of their knowledge

j aud discretion.
In all cases, whether the decision be

by the whole Committee or only by a ma-

j jorify, or whether the application be ap-
i proved or rejected, theaction of the Com-
i mittee in the premises is to be certified
jonly by the signature of the Chairman

j and not by that of all the members.
QUESTION : Do we as a Committee vis-

j it only the schools in our own county
j which contain orphans; or do we visit
the schools where our orphans are, wheth-
er in or out of our county 1

ANSWER : W hen there is a school for
orphans within the eoufity which the
Committee represents, it is expected that
the members cilhor collectively or indi-
vidually shall visit such school as often
as their convenience will permit. When
there is no such school in the proper coun-

ty, it is also desired that the Comiujttee
will visit their orphans, wherever sent to,
either by one or more of their members,

i But in the latter case, it cannot be expee-
I ted that their visits shall be as frequent
j or as regular as if the school were in their
j own county.

QUESTION: Where destitute orphans
I of soldiers and sailors can be put into the
j common schools of their own districts,
j will the Commonwealth pay for their
: boarding and clothing; or must they be
! sent to the other schools selected for their
1 education ?

! ANSWER: According to the

| of the net on the subject, and the plan

I adopted lor carrying the act into effect,
j these orphans can only bo educated and

1 maintained in the schools selected bv the
| Superintendent for that purpose, and not,

| either in whole or impart, in the common

j schools. To send them to the latter
'"Would so complicate the plan as to render
' its efficient and satisfactory administration

! almost impossible.
QUESTION: llmv many orphans can be

1 admitted into the schools out of the same
| family, and at what ages ?

ANSWER: All the children ofthesame
| family, no matter how numerous, whoare

1 miller tilteen years of age, can bo cduca-
| ted and maintained under this law, at the
I expense of the State. There is no limit
Sas to number; and the only limit as to
! age is, that none are admissible over tif-
-1 teen. ? l'ennsi/friiiiia iSehoof?Journal.

THE SCHOOL] HOUSE.?Teachers and
| parents should make it a duty to see that
the circumstances under which children

| study are such as shall leave a happy im-
j pression upon their minds. Youngschol-

I ars will gradually and unconsciously bc-
i come liko what they most look upon.
Little children are wonderfully suscepti-

! ble for good or evil.

| -. Shabby school houses induce solvcn-
ily habits. Inswept floors indicate cob-
| webby brains. 111-made benches not on-
ily warp and dwarf the body, but, by re-

I flux influence, the mind as well. Why
are children so often discouraged and dis-
gusted at school. Because the school
house seems to be a prison, and the fur-
niture as instruments of torture.

3. Xo matter how old or unfashionable
your school house?keep it clean. Hide
its sombre walls with pictures, embower

i its weather-beaten exterior with flower
vines, and decorate its yards with shrub-

\u25a0 bery. Then the birds will come singing
welcome to your children. They will be
euehained as ifby sweet.magic, aud their
minds will be awakened to learning and
virtuous instruction, with links of gold
brightening, strengthening, for ever and
ever#

&S&"The mind that has learnt things
and forgotten them is on a superior foot-
ing to that which has never received the
teaching. Most things learnt may be
partially furgotteu in everything but the
training they have given. Cultivation is
consistent with a great deal of ignorance.

SfctT The subject of a universal lan-
guage is now exciting considerable atten-
tion in England. A code of symbols has
been invented, which is declared infalli-
ble. The symbols arc thirty-four in num-
ber, aud have been tried in most of the
European and Oriental languages.

S*#~ What are the years but perishable
leaves, blown one by oue from the ever
opening rose of Time, by the breath that
first created them '

For the Citizen.
The Raid.

The *ixth of June ii trulywas
We started on a raid,

Ainl t"the people on the way,
Nothing at all wo said.

They principally Rebels were,
That lived along the way;

And to »nch Beln as they,
We little bad to B:iy.

We foraged through the counfry well.
And took in every tiling?

Both Turkey, Chick, Hani and Eggs,
K en to a Goose's wing.

We went into a rebel's house,?
'Twas on a rainy night;

The old chap talked and tore around,
And showed Home signs of tight.

But littlecared we fur hit."punk,
We laugbed his mad to scorn:

For while he "Jawed"' and tore arouud,
We went and took his corn.

A calf was killed?some flour got,
And then we ha-l a feast;

For of th«* people on the way,
We cared not in the least.

The rake* were baked?the meat was cooked,
And then we all did eat:

The fires then were ail put out,
For the guard was on hi# heat.

Next morning we all up did get
A hunt the time t*ss light;

Some of us weut out foraging,
And soon were out of sight.

Thxt tourpaid tis pretty well,
Flourand meat we got;

We turned and joined the reg't.,
Just iu time 1 thought.

The next was Saturday,
\\ v started on the go ;

We heard the cannon's awful roar,
The Hebs they made some show.

We marched till ten a rn., 1 think,
And then we had toijuit?

For the ? Jonnies ' were in the woods
As thick as they could "stick.''

We stopped right in a piec%of woods,
Near wher«» tho liebels wore;

Then we did our "fixings" get,?
We leftour horses thcie.

How si»on the reg't. formed in line?
How soon upon the Poe;

The Rebels tried tom atter us,
Bui would not make a show.

We drove llieni about four miles I guess?
They thought to make a'stuud;

They gathered round an old frame house,
Uut we were right on hand.

The fighting then was very hard,
The bullets they flew thick and fast,

The "Jonnies" could not make a stand,
Aud had to iuu at last.

The Rebels they got whipped that day,
And many men they lost;

It went to nhow what we could do,
Though it did us some cost.

Company G, lwrt one man,?
Poor Wolford, he did fail;

He died the death the soldier dies,
Pierced by a musket bull

Twas one from <'ranberry got shot,
Hugh Hamilton, brave boy,

To light the Kehei.* on that day,
liwas his greatest joy.

JohnrHuigan from Pittsburgh,
Hot wounded io theknee,

It w.is t bad place lie g<<t hit,
He is of company li.(4th I'a C'av.)

It was many got hurt on that day,
Whoall, 1 cannot say;

But many more of Rebels there
tpou the fielddid lay.

'Twas evening when we left the field,
And tlieiiwe were relieved:

We could not but be glad,
At how the "Jonnies". had ree'd.

'Twas on Sunday morning next,
That w <MIpicket went;

The "rebellious Johns, they had run away,
They seemed to be content.

That day again they had a light,
Way out i gut,

Aud bythere hey made,
it was a hard old tight.

Atnight again the bugle blew,
And ilito ranks we Kdl,?

\\ e inarched allnight tillbreak of day,
Whither, 1 could not say.

Next day we did but littie march?
Our horses near "played out;"

But when night once caiuo on again,
We hud to beabout.

Next morning wu did early start,
\V «? soon Wol e uli the r. ad?

Our animals wete-a'most lugged
Beneath their heavy load.

Next morn wo were upon the road,
And traveled haul allday:

At evening stopped to teed our nags,
And tired down did lay. '

We traveled onward day by day, I
And stopped to re.it at night; i

For oh! so near done out were we,
It was a sol ry sight.

The evening of the twenty-fifth of June,
We early out wei e tos-ed;

We in.'ii died on f.jot and halted not,
Untilthe Piunuuk was croused.

We rested then, then ondid go,
To face Hie traitorous foe;

For oh! the day before.
AtWhite House we tried to make a show*

On the twentieth of June i
They thought our train to U.\e;

The gun-boaf" played on them awhile,
And they back tracts did take.

The twenty-third of Jnno it w<w,
We went to timid ,i train,?

But stillit looked for ram.

The twenty-fourth, about tsn A. M.,
We stopped and formed in line,

The Rebels weie in front of us,
Wanted to take uu. tram.

Our skirmishers were soon *ent out,
The fight was so..u commenced;

llow bravely fought thegallant 4th,
Untilthey had us fenced.

They ti ied to flank us on all sid.*,
Butcould not do itwell;

'Twas ontheir lines we charged,
'Twas then our Colonel fell. <tft. Mary's Church.)

The Rebels upon us did advance,
It was then a defeat,

For ugain.it their tire we could not stand,
\\ eiiad ftuiii theiu to retreat.

The foe out numbered us,
About fiveto our one,

And fightingwith so many Rehs,
Kind fr end, itwas no fun.

'Twas on that field we It-fi brave men,
\Vho lor their country fought;

From our company on thai uuy,
Twis four men got ehot.

Next .lay it was the twenty-fifth,
We on our way did go.

And for successive days,
\Ve traveled middling slow.

We camped about July the fifth,
Aud si ill iu camp slay

How long we ii stay, 1 don t know,
. .Nor how so. ii IIgo Away.

Well now, 1 II this rhyming <juit,
Tins story 1 will ch.se.

But please when showing this abroad,
Myerrors dou t expose.

J. K. P. SAMPLZ.

Kind friends of Cranbo'iry,
1 wish you all to know,

The author of the above,
m Has since received a deadly blow.

The brave and noble boy,
lie among you aildid dwell;

Butaias! lienever more
Cau break the silent spcdl.

'Twas on the twenty-fifthof Feb.,
lie from beneath his parental roof did go,

To battle for hie country's rights,
Against a traitorous foe.

'Twas on the morning of the 2Mb of July,
This noble boy from hiseteed did kill,

While bravely facing the enemy,
Pierced by a luinnie ball.

ills cries soon filledour ears.
And to bis side we ran.

But ula* I in our arms had died,
Like a brave aud uobie man,

Twas near Malvern Hill,
That poor Polk got shot;

We never can forget
That sad aud bloody spot.

Four of his comrades and iucss-matea.
Bore him to the rear;

Ern we carried him far,
We lor bis recovery greatly did fear.

Soon quietly be did expire,
Without a struggle or a groan,

Aud without his relatives,
His death tbeie to bemourn.

We mournfully foHowed him
To the silent grave,

And saw him disappear,
As do the uoble brave. B. Q. D.

A marriage ceremony in a Wes-
tern city was interrupted one day last
week by au individual in the congrega-
tion, who indignantly declared that the
lady had promised to marry him the very
day beibro, and that lie wanted the minis-
ter to "hold her to her word." The ob-
jection was not considered legal, aud af-
ter some little contusiou, the service weut
on.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
,IQI) Priul inirOlHre!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

JIDB POTTOS,
Comer of Main and Jefferson Streets,

Opposite ilnrU'wflotel,
XBaatßea- Warn-

WE ARK PREPARED TO PRINT, OX SHORT NOTICE,

liill Heads, Books. Ilruggiat Label*, Pro-
gramineH. Constitutions. Check*. Notes,
Drafts, Wanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Hhow Cards, I'aniphlelß, l'osters.
Bills of Fare. Order Books. I'aper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &e. ,

BKINO TURNISHED WITn

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AMil

THE LARGEST OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cut*. Ac.,

IN TflE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in tlie lino of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NKATLT, P*o*PFtf, A!*D AT REA-' ABIE RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and eomjicte with any abroad,

nwii )<MI««-«???\u25a0*

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has

"been already conceded to this establish- 1
mcnt, for
TASTE I> COMPOSITION

ANI)

Blcganee In Press Work.

In all the e'-entialx of Cheap Printing,
Good I'apcr. Taste ful Compooition, }!eau-
titill Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

i'.i si\»:ss VI)VR.iMisI:TI-TH.

8AM'!.. M USI J. *'<«? r.ll TUTEIt.

M'ADOT A 00.

DEALERS TN FOREIGN AND

IHinCKTK OKI 4<OOI>H,

No. 140, Federal Htveet,

(SECCBD TWOR nrtow .lEW M**RrTffpr^v)

llli'SlicnvCity, Pa.
Pw. 9, ISflS.::ir.

MARTIS RR.IUP.A GEO. WEF'KBICRTER-

STOVES PLOUGHS.
rrrT'li-ar- \\r WK HECK ER A RETR.-;R.?Poun* !

j-J*l-'m'lgi/m,| tV dors?F< m;dry North i.f the hor- j
Refer. ~h-re J5 *?»vo 4. IM uighs

I'' Their ware-room is on >1 tin Street
first i|iw»r North ofJock's ll' tel, where you will find Stoves
??fall »i7.#* ami |»i%tr«-ti*. Vheyalso keep en html a large
stock nf Ploughs which thev sell as cheap a* they can he
bought at anv oilier establishment in the county.

I)« c. 9,18t»-:tr

NEW IIAUNX;HHNIIOP.

J-JSTO. SBDWIOK,
HAVING opene.fl a new Harness Shop, opposite

Boyd's Buildings, Butler, PH., will keep constantly
on hand, a large of Saddle*. Harness, ami
every thing in his lino of business, which he offers at
prices to unit the limes. Work "112 allkimle manufactured
to order, ami repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9,1863:::tf JOHN A. &EDWICK.

HUHG EON I)F.NTIST'M.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER,

artificiald entui le s

tin-set onVulcanite,Coral

r\ themselves of the latent

I I ITT iJ. improvements in dentis-
& ,ry - *',on ''' not f"'l to

~ examine their new styles
-?I *"^3^.-of VuiianiteaiKi(Walite

work. Filling, cleaning,
extracting an'l adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and IDthe liest manner. Particular attention
paid to children')* teath. AH met harden, they defy com-
petitiou: as operators they rank among the heat. Char-
ge* moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
BuildingJeflen»on Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. tt, 1863, :::tf.

HAVE YQU M THIS? r
rfinE subscriber, grate-

<T/7 A I f»* t ? bis old 112.lends

£v'
S-- "l?; 11 the public thathe has

(?]&£ " - t,,, k ~112
<4 IF SADDLES.

\ / \ r\ fV IIV
1 IV £ WIII PS kc.

Athi * aland, whereN,/0 ho wiMr"H , iv al ju
may favor hiui with a

call. He Inconstantly manufacturing, and keep*on hand
the very b«st ass -rtnient of

T It li X K S.
Allw >rk warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice ami most favorahlt terms.
Dec. 9, IMS. m J. J. SEDWICK.

For Rals. Mice Roaches. Ants. Bed Bugs, Mols
in Furs, Woolens, Ac., Insectson Plants.Fown
mals. Ac.

Put upin 2ftc,fioc, and fl,<X) Boxes, Bottlea, and Flasks.
$3 and sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITCTIOJIB, AC.

"OIII)infallible remedies known."
"Free trom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
?? Rata come outof their holes to die.

wholeeale inall large cities.
A#-S<dd by allDniggi-ts and Retailers everywhere.

Beware!!! ofallworthies imitation*.
See that 44 Cost ARB" name is on each Box, Bottle, and

Flask, before you buv.
*if~Addreas, HEXRY R, COBTAR.

PRIKCIPIL DEPOT, 482HBOAT)WAT,Nr-n YORK.
Js&r Soldny J.C. R EDICK. ACO.,

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
March 23,1864::f1m0. ? Butler, Pa.

Photograph Albums, &c.,
At pricea ranging from 50 Cents, to sfc,oo.

A NEW FEATURE INTHE

SBDDS
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALBO? Ageneral supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and seo them at the Book Store of
11. C. n EINEMAN.

Butler, June 22,1864.

CHARLES MCCAXDL.ESB llcoii C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at l.ntv.

Office on theSouth-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

Also, CLAIMAGENTSfur securing /V»n'"B*, Arrtart
of /to*and Bounty Monty, tor Soii.iiers, or if they are
dead, fi»r their legal repromental ives. 1 u prosecuting B<»r-
-dier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, uo charge
untilcollected.

>aa.Bi 9,lßwtC

HISd.I.MM.OIS XOTICKS.

TEC IE -W/OTLTJJD
llroiufht rlßlil In tlio Ter^

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

___
IVitEitE the '? Watidar-

-- \ er," in search of fine
T 'haceo, Pnuff amlCi-

iCi V may "re^lilv"

A P 11 qulft Inil I-

i : u»,«"»«ly standing on
U,y a box.witn ' out^treich-

Dealer inall kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a \u25a0?Committee - 112 Six," to !

proceed to parts beyond these diggins, to procure for the I
citi/.»'U< of Potior, and all others wh \u25a0may fiv»r him
a call, the eJudce«t article* in hi*line, would respectfully
represent: that inpursuance of hi*appointment, hehn* |
been snreea-iful in iollerting

"tallspeeiinpns" of the l>»"»t j
articles ever found in llntl- r! He would also further j

represent: that he fe"!*grateful tothe public 112 >r the fi- j
vol's conferred upon h*n. in "days gone by,'" and hopes !
h ' will merit a continuation of their patronage in ''day*
that are to v me."'

In conclusion, he I»eg* li-ave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a littlethe l>«"d articles in his line,that
ate to be found from the "centre to the circumfcreu ,,»''

of Pennsylvania, and Indeed, he might safely a'dd, the
I'nited ftttea of North America, the MritifhI'
or the California", including the uiouthof the Columbia
river, allalong the coast of ttregon, up an high as the
parallel of -Phifty Phour Phorty.' He 11 I'MHI.Y soli-
cit!" theriistomof all the" Pf'tr fynple"iAHutler. or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit across
the disc «>f Hutler, or sojuurii within her borders for "a
"ca.«i'Ti," feeling confident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regards price anil «|uality. Come and cxiuulne for your-
setven! Don't putitoff!! Pr«H-rastinatlon is the thief of
time!!! HKOHOK VOULLEY. Jr.

Hutler, Pa'.. May11,146l::2u>o.

REDIGK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite StiiipN Store,

DRt'OS,
DRUOS,
DRUOB,

MEDTCINFS, MEDrCfNES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICT N ES,

DYES,
' DYES,

DYES.
PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and TolUtatticl"». ? !
Hrifhe". Truestand allarticles in the Drug liuc. of the ,
be«t qualitv and at fairest rates.

Dec. (», l^nn.

RUDiI HILL NURSERY,
\I;AI:RI TI.F.R, PI.

fill!I' undersigned would reaperttally infbrrn the public
I generally, that he i« n>-w fully prepare<l to tarnish

them with the chotrent variety ami very tn»Ht «|uality of
allkind* of fruit

tal trees, and h t*on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-,
slating of

SUMMER, WINTER <Si FALL APPLES.
| PEACHES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STR AW-
| HERRI ES of the verv finest quality?-different kinds of
j Rhcuharh. A Splenuid lot of Evergreens and a great
varii-ty of l*i<>u)iscuous for ornament and sluitlea? |
All of which. *»? proptMe to sell on as reasonable teiuis. i
iw the Mime quality and varieties can be Inwl for, from j
any agencv or erttablishuient in the country.

Jan. HtH. SILAS PEARCE A SONS.

t lIEAP DltrtTTfoKK.
l>r. James 11. llell9

Boyd's Building. Bntler. Pa.

A DEALER in allkindsof Drugs and Chemicals
Oils. Paints and Varnish. Also, Henzole, Tar

Wf,fl Aale Urease.
Alm», all kinds of Rrushet. All kinds of

---« l-ampM. Lamp Shade*and Chimney*.
JHBSK Also, a full assortment of Oroceriee, Tabacco

«nd Cigars of tiie very best brands.
AI«o,a full assortment of Confectionariea and

«Nuts. Also Oreen and Dried fruit. Alsoa great variety
of notions. of all kinds for Medical and Sacrl-
meriial purposes. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper.
Envelops. Pens' Pencils, Hlunk H'ioks, Pass Hook, Slates
and a full assortment of Shoe-findings.
Ifyou wish to purchase tine glass waro of any kind

this is the place to get itcheap.

JACK'S
"

HOTEL
T\ W. 31 ACiEE, Pro|)rl«*t<»r.

Corner of Mala and Jrlfrrion treeta,
(intier, I'a.

March 1«. 1864.

I>KOFi:KSIO.\ tB.t'A lIDN.

linHHzK & (U,A HK[
at Law.

Ofliee, one Door SooiliefM'Ahoy'iiMore

Itutler* I*<«?

Willattend to nilbusiness entrusted tothem, promptly.
AlsoLtrr.v r.nCMi* AOKXTS. for receiving Pensions,

DOCKTIES. HACK PAY for soldiers or their repre-u-ntatlves.
&'&? No charge until claims are collected. * utt

PAICTJSIERSHIP.
rpilKundersigned would respe. t fully inform the public,

1 that they have entered into Partnership, In the

TJnderl uUlni? lliiMlncMm,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Ilearae, and have on
hand a large quantityof the Very best material, and are
fully pupated to furnish Collin*of *llkinds on short
notice. They will haveori hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable tei ins.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware ft<»>m*. on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Ci'i/en i Ifice

(i. UOESSI N(i,
Hutler. July 20, l*G4::tf. GEORtiE V\ . ERA.

R, M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIIVI AGENT.
OrncE,N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. a, 19C4::tf.

A. M.NF.YMAN, M. D.
T*II>'MIOIIIiiand Hnry;eon.

Office immediately opposite Walker t buildings,
l(iill«.'r I»«.

Dec. 9. lWtt:;tf.

Register'o Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby giventoall persons interested, that
the following accounts have been and filed

I in the Register's office of Butler county, ami will be pre
seutcd fur confii m itiiu and allownm*e to the Oiphaus'
»'«nit. t;.be held in the iKiioughof Hutler, on Wednes-
day, December 7. IV4.

Final account of Robert Hamilton, acting Adm'r. of the
estate of John Andrew, deed. Filed, Sept. :sd. I7#>4.

F<n-d account of N. F. M'Canclb-.-. Executor of John
S. >1 Candle>s,dee'd. File<l,Sept.9, IMJt.

Final accuiint of John Randolph, Adm'r. of Amos
Kennedy, dee'd. Filed, Sept. I*»'.E

Final account of Wui. Fogle. Adm'r. Nt flic estate of
Sarah Philips, dee d. Filed, Sept. ?>>, IW4

Final account of Thomas N externum, acting Executor
ofJohn Sinalle.v, dec d. Filed, Oct. n, lv»;j

Final account of John 11. Kelly, Execntor of John
Kelly, dee'd. Filed, Oct. f>, 1864.

Final account of George Parker and Fullertcn Parker,
Executors of John Parker, dee'd. h iled,Oct. ti, 1H»i4.

Final account of Catharine Leply, Administrator of
Michael Leply, dee'd Filed. Oct. 14,18^4.

Final account oT Martin Hoelim, Adm'r. of Henry
(Jdlbach, dec d. Filed, Ocl. 17. IBt>4.

Final account of Sliepler Ro-jon and John Dongla
Executors of John Boston, dee'd. Filed, Oct. 22, IB^>4.

Final account of Jolin Ray, Trustee ft* sale of Reai
Estate of Goo. Ward dee'd., not accepted under procee-
dings in partition. Filed Nov. 4, 1864.

Final account of Mrs Ann Breedon, Adin'x.ofRichard
Hreedon dee'd. Filed Nov. .1, 1804.

Partial account cf Jno. M. McNeea, Adm'r. of Wm.
McN'ees. Filwl Nov. 4, 1*64.

.
JOHN 11. CRATTY,

Nov. 2, 18»j4.
Dep. Register

VO«KLKYHoISE,
WILLIAMVOOELEV, Proprietor.

THE undersignfl would resect fully Inform the public
generally, that he has erected a large and commoti-

ons brick bnilding, on the site of the old and wellknowu
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense in erecting and tarnishing hia
new house, and flatters himself that he is now prepared to
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample house ris.ni for one hundred person*, and
stabling for at Iwast fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, ho would ask a continu-
ance of the same. WM. VOOELE Y.

Dec. (», 18KS;:tf. «

IVaU'lu'N.t cV' Jewelry. |

I F you want a good Watch, Clock, or *-et of g.xsl Jewel I. ry. goto Oriel is, where you can get the very best the 1market affords. He keeps on hand, a large a**ortmen of ' 'Jewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kop ,
n a Jewelry Store. Kepairing done on short notice." J iDec W, FRANCIS X.OREKB. 1

PEKIOSICAL SfOTK IX

Terms reduced lo Old PrU'cs.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864,

Great Literary _and_ Pictorial Year
Tlip publisher of Qodey'* Lady's Booh, thankful t<

Hint public which Iliaenabled him to publish a magazine
for the last thirty-fouryear* i»f u larger circulation than
any in Alii'Mit i. In* loud-an ArnUgOneßt withthe ttJOft
popular authoress in this country?-

31ARION liAIILAND,
Authotess nf "

A!ittig,u
"Hithfan i\zth" "Most Side,

"AVmrrfjr,'nri.t -Miri i<»
who willfurnish stories f"r the Book for IMU.
This alone trill phice the Lady's Bimir in a literary point
of view fkrahead of any other magazine. Marion Haf
hunt writes for no other magazine Our other favorite
ut iter* will all continue to furnish articles tnVougliout
the year.

Tin; liKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE LITERATURE

U ..f ttmtkind that can he read aloud in theftauiilv circle,
iin«Hlie clergy in imnien.se number* are subscibers for the

Till MI'SIC
i""n original* and Would «-ost 26 cents (the price of tlx
Book) in the 1dux ? stores: hut mo«t of it is ~

and cannot he obtained except in ''(hwley "

OUR S IEEL ES HI!AVtXCS.
Allefforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we 11 v

stain! ali'iic in this department, giving, as we do. nian>more and Inflntely letter engravings Hum are nullishe'*/in any other work.

GODEY'S
IMMERSE DOUBLE SHEET FAFIIIOX-PLA 77 4

CONTAINtSfl
Prom fire to seren full length Chloral Fish inns >m roc

plate Other inagnsines git * ofilytuu,.
FAR AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE 01:

AM EIUCA.

tTIIKPUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

*IO.OOO MORE
than Fa>diion-pl-ites of the old style, and nothing but ou
w »ndet fully laige circulation enables us to givethem.?
tether mw.Miini"*< nunot afford it. We never spare tuon

ey when the public can he benefited,
These fashion- irnti he relied on. Dresses may liemade

after them. and the nearer will not subject herself to rid
icule, a* would be the < t-e if she visited the large citie
dressed after the -tvleof the plates given in somen of.mi
so-called fashion mhgazines.

OCR HOOD EXGRA VIXGS,
nf which we give twice ir three times mm many an an
other m»;nzii:e, are often mistaken for steel. They at

so far superior to any other#.
IMITATIO.XX

Beware 6f them. Remember that the Lady's Book
the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Oodey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is useful or ornainenfrl Ina bonne canhe found in Oodev.
mi A WING LESSORS.No other magazine gives them, und we haven enoug

to till several large volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such a- can be found nowhere < f<e. Cooking in all
variety?Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?the
l«a indry?the Kitchen. Receipt" upon all subjects are to
be found in the paged or the I July's Book. We originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities fo'imaking it mont perfect. Thisdepartment alone is worthr the price of the Book.

1 LADIESC WORK TABLE.
This deparment comprise* engravings ;,tid descriptionsof every article that a hulv wears.

MODEL' COTTAGES.
No other magazine has this department.

tiihws, ( lsTi n
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN THE UNITFD STATES.

One copy une year, f.'i. Two copies one year, 86. Thre
copies one year. f*:. Four copies one year. $7.

Five copies one ve.;»r, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the perso
sending the club. sl6.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, S2O.
And the only magazine that can be introduced intoth

above clubs in place < 112 the Lady's Book is Arthur's liout
Magazine.

SPECIAL Ct.tT.HtNn WlTft OTHER MAGAZINES.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine bo

O'fl'Vl 8 Magazine hoiheneyea

1 Gbdey, Harper, and Arthur will nil ttiree he sent <m
year, on receipt offf.jM).
Treasury Notes and Notes on all solvent banks take

at par.
Be careful ami pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
311 Oumul Street, I'luladelpliin, l-,i.

GERIWANTOWN TELLCRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

tlctolwl to
("HOICK MTKI!A L L I: I-;, INCLUDING I'OCTRY,NORI-LETTCS,

TALCS, AND MORAL AM] LNU-I TAINING LIEADING GENEIALLY.
IN T LIE LITERARY JRCPARTMCNT WC SHALL PRESENT THE CHOIS»**.t
WITIUU TH«MNACH OF OTLL EXTENDED LIIFIIII-. '| ||. \O\("II I!IN
TALES, POETRY, AC, SHALL BE SUPPLIED FT.»IU THE BE»I'
AMIHIGHEST E.JUAL I«> ANYTHINGTO BE FOUND

ATIKKL'LTIIIT. -IP I LI »KTI( I L/FL KK, EMBRACINGFARMING, HARDENING, FRUIT-KNIFING, AC. OUR LA INTRA IN
THH DEPARTMENT F..1 OVER THIRTY YEAAS, HAVE MET THE COR-
DIALAPPROBATION OF THE PUBLIC. TIUI- PIN J -E LIA- BEEI TO
TURIILFH USEFUL AII'L LELIAHLCINFORMATION UPON THESE VERVIMPORTANT BLANCHES OF INDUSTRY, AMIT<- PROTECT THEM
I N IM WITHIN OUR P WER THE FAL*« DOCTRINE* AMI
SELFISH PURPOM-4 ..F TIN- MANYEMPIRE* AMI ITEIISATLON-AD-
V« ULIUERIIHY WHICH THE FARMER H MCC-MINTLY ASSAILED.?
'IHI»PORTION O| TIN- (w>r man town 'irhyrttph IS ALONE WORTH
THE WHOLE PRICE <>F SUBSCRIPTION.

\JHW S 10.1'ALLTMK\T.?'l HE SAME INDUSTRY, CARE AM!
'LIWIINIINATION,IN GATHERING AMIPREPARING TIN* STIRRINGFVENTS "F ILU- 1LAY, T XPTE-s|y FOR TIN-, PAPER, WHICH HIRH
?\u25a0RTO HA* LIEN ONE r>F IT*MARKET FEATURE* .UID GIVEN NO UUI-V«#IALM4II-TA« LION, WILL HQ CONTINUED WITH I( DOUBLED EL-

F-RIFT <? MEET THE INEREAIOIIG DEMANDS OF TIN*PUBLIC.TKK»»»? TWO DOLLAR* PER ANNUM. ONE DOLLAI FORNIX
IMONTH*. .NO ORDERS RECEIVED WITHOUT THE CAALI. AMI >IL
jHIILMCHPTIOIMKt APPEAL AT THE etui T THE TIMEPAID FOR.

ADDIMM, I'llI LII' K. »? lIKA.>,
ALITOR AMIPROPRIETOR, OEI TUAUTOWN, PHIBULN, T'A.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
L'dited by 1. S. Arthur *rtd Virginia tr. iownsertd

IHE IIIMF MAI» A/1 \KF< »I LV.. W II IM«ET»LAIGE.I «M |
IMPROVED, AMIMADE -TILL MORE WORTHY OI THE EM.UENL I I-
Voi M ITIIWL.K'TI IT IIA>HEEU IECVIVE<I. JU RII.TNULEI ? A
ILIIILI-TIM.U RI-.KI »L»IT AI,. .1,11.1,NG PUBLIC FAVOR ..U
TLIE GROUND < F TEAL MERIT, WILL IK-CAIETULL.Y MAINTAIN..!
WHILE FOR V:»I IELY, INTEREST. U«* LUIN> MID ALL THU AT I TAC-
TION.* OF LITEIUTHI E AURT ART UILALTO A LINE 11 MR. \| %«.-

AZI>K, TIIV PUBLISHER* WILL AIMTO TNUKE IT ST I'L.KLOH TU
ALLUL IITIT!*.

A RUM .*:*».[. KNOII%VUTO, AND TWO HA-IR.* OR MT>N.
WILL APPEAL IN EVERJ NUMHER, BE.*ID«« CHOICE PICTURES,

GROUP*AND CLIAIACTERA, PREVAILING TAIDIION*, AND A LARGE
VAIIETYOF PATTERNS F»R GARMENTS, EINLO OEIER». ETC., ETC.?
LU ALLRESPECT* WE MLIALL GIVE A FLUST-T LA.S> MAOA-
ZJ .\ K,AT APIICE WITHIN THE IT-ACH «T EVERYFAMILY INTHE LAND.

ANEW STORY HY T. 8. ALLTLHKWILL HE COMMENCED IN
THE JANUARY NUMHER.

YR.TRLR TLRXS, IN ATJVAWCR,.?ON® COPY, #.',00; THREE
COPIES,SO,OTI; LIVE COPIES, AND ONE TO GETTER-UP ..F CLOH,
ILO.OU; NINECOPIET,AND ONE TO GETTER-UP .IT CLIIH,||[I,DO.

*'U A H«-AIITIT UL I'KLVMILM I'LATR., EULITLED " 'lllK
INFANT'VOF WLLAKSFEALLK," WILL HE MAILED TO EACH
PERSON WHO HENDS US A CLIIH OF HIIIM. IL»EI-. IT WILL ALSO
IR» MAILEDTO EACH SINGLE AUHSCRIHER FROM WHOM WE RE

eeive
V* For #F.Vi wp will semi one copy each «112 Hosu.

MAGAZINEAUDOoDSY'ri LAIU'SHOOK a year.
ADDREIM, T. H. A 111 111 I;A («)..

Z'SH \VALNUT,GTRECT, I'HILA.
Nov. 30,1504.

New Goods, New Goods.
\LAKOE LOT OF FALL AM) WINTER GOODSPLAIN AXDKA.MVDRESS GOODS

V JSHY CHEAP,
DE LANLS, ADLPACAS,

Mi,Hi \.»ES,
COBUGHS,

PLAIDS,
POPLINS, 4c., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS,

NEl'ltlES, HATSand HOODS,PLAIN A DAHI!ED FLANNELS*
BALMORALSKI HTM,

IIOOP SKIRTS,
LADIES SHOES,, (iLOVES,

GAUNTLETS,
HEAD-DRESSES,

( OMUSCOLLARS, Ac,

Men's Wear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS A SHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth, Twcwli,Rmtt Jpßna, Corduroy*, CuinetN, and
Over-Coating Ac., J unit rMelred by

JAMES A. NEOLBY.
South end of town, oppoaito Zimmerman's Hotel
Sept. 28, t804::4t

££. CAKL HUNG,
IMiysieiau ami Surgeon.

Office in Boyd'* Building, corner of Jefferson and Main
8tr«l», one door South of Dr. BeflVDrug Store

LOST.

ON Wednesday August 31,18ft4, a Gold Specimen
Brea«t Pin, «Ar'hing in the shape of a heart The

finder will beliberally rewarded by leaving it at the Of-
fice of. ths American Citisen, or thosubscriber.

Sapf. 7,1864::3t* WM. M SHIRA.

The AmericanCitizen,
Ifpublished every Wednesday In ilieborough of llntle,
by THUMBS ROBINSON& C. K AXDKRFOM 011 MHIB street
opp«teite to Jack s ll<-t"l?h ffirp up stair* in the brick
formerly occupied by Kli Y6tter,us a store'IKRMS: $| 50 H \ ear. if|>:ii<l in advance, or within th
fir>t six month*: or ifnot paid untilafter thee*pira
liono! the first six mouths'*
TEEMS OF ADVERTISING, &c. rAs agreed npon by tiie Publishers ai d Proprietor* uf tl?

Butler I'apers.
One square, one insertion...,, .......$1 GO
Ktu 1« subsequent insertion*.....< f ;01 , column for six months fio
I column for six months 20 00irolniniifor six months ,\ : -t go

112 ~'colufnn fof.one year... »< 2a fO
I column for one oo
I column lor one year. 7o 00
professional ilnd ilusinesa Cards, not exceeding 8

, lines, one year. 8 00
Kxeeutors.Adminlstratorsaiid Auditor's notices. eat h,B (HI
Applications for Licenses, eaeh fiu
( antions, i stiays. Notices ofDissolution. Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, Inst rth>n«, earh ......2 0 '
10 lines ol .Nonpareil, orIts equivalent, will make a square

JOll WORK.

sheet kind-bill,SO copies or less ft 60

1i " 44 44

2 60
1 j M ?' M * .4 00
lull "

" " .*. 0 o

For nnv quantity Mulct qnii «*s. «if 0 per qti're ;.on *ll
amount* over that, a r- a*. oablt* reduction will be made ?

BU?frtM<s cAnng.

Single packs, each additional pack, 60 cts>

LOCAL NOTICE*.
1" cents per line for each Insertion.

HEATHS Ann.MARR.I IGES.
will be published gratis, where the same does not exceed5 Hoe* fot MU b additional line, 6 < i». will tieChatgod.

*

Advei tisrments of (>. < S .!«?. Lxecnt-rs. Administra-
tors. hihl Auditor's noli.-.-: J sttuv*. L>i -olution of pai t-nership.Coitions, and all tiansient a, vorti,'incuts, MI r

Butler papeis, |iei< by agree to strictly adhere to tbo
abate schedule of prices, nntll further notice.

WM. lIABI.KTT,Butler American.
( IAUK W II.SoVl ion Herald,

lulvi:S ( 'll'!u ,<ON * ANb,:i:BuN ' American Citizen,

WAVEIILY MAGAZINE."
FOR FAMII.YAMISKMF.NT AND'INfcTIIUCTION.

J-idltcd by MOHCH A.
This paper is the largest Weekly ever published in the

country. Its content* are stu bas willbe appiovcd in the
most fastidious circles?nothing Immoral being admitted
luto.it* pages. It w ill ath.id as much rending matter as
HIIIKst any one can find time to peruse, consist innof Tales
History, Biography, together with Music and Poetry.?
The mper contains no nltra eentlmi nta, and ineddles n« i-
thei with politics norridigi. nj but it la characteri7.ed by a
high moral tone. It circulates allover the country, from
Maine to California.

TERMS.?Tho^Faverly Magazine is published weoklv by
MOMS A. DOW*, No. 6. hind-ill Street, Boston, Mass. Two
editioiunre printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at Scent* a copy, an I an edition for mail subscri-
bers (on a littlethiner paper, mi as to come withinthe low
postage law.)

(me copy for 12 months $3,00
One copy for S months 2,00
t»ne copy for 4 months 1/Ki
One copy for 6 months 150
Two copies foi 12months 5' 0
Four copies f«r 6 month* ft 00

Allad«liti' lis to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-ies receivt willbe credited according to the above terms.
Paper stopped when tl e last number paid for is sent. No
subscript ion* tak« n for le*s than four months. All clul s
must be sent bvmiil. A name must be given for eaoh
paper in the rlub.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at an* number in the v. lume,
and pays for six mouths, he wilt have a complete book,
with a tifle-|*»ge.

When a subscriber order* a renewal of his subscription
he should tell u* what was the last number he received,
then we shall know what number to r<n. wIfwithout hin-
ting over our hooka. Otherwise we Miallbegin when the
money Is receive.!, persons writing for the paper must
wi ite their name,post office, county arid state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their psper changed should tell
where it has previously been sent, postage on this pa-
per is tw :nty cents a year, payable Inadvance at theoffice
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. Vfacannot s< nd them at the club price
unless received all together, as it is too much trouble to
l«h.k over ourhook* or keep an account with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?s4 a year, in all cases.
Anyone sending 11* Vive Dolhit* can have the weekly

"Waveijv Magazine." ami either of the Pillowing works
for one year by mail: "Pete son'* Ladies' Mugav. r»e,''

Harper's Magazine," Oodey'* Lady s Book,'' "Ladies Ga-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters and communications concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publisher.

THE WAV TO SI'H-TRIIU Tne proper mode tosubscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter ami address
the publisher direct gitftttg tailvidu.ii name, with the
i" -dh. e,eonntj and state \. rj plainly written, icpott-
marks are often illegible.

Address Mi HES A. DOW", Boston. Mass.

iii*;'HUM *K Foit iHiii.
PROSPECT US,

Tnr. NEW YORK TRIHUMK. first issued April
has to-day ti larger aggregate circulation than any othernewspaper published in America,or (we believes in thoworld. < \u25a0 mpellcd a year since to Increase the price of
it"* several issues, or submit to the pecun.ary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, It
ha- probably since parted with some parous t,. whom
its remarkable cheapness w;ts a controlling recommenda- '
tion ? but Others have taken their place, and it has 11 w
inore than Iwo Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-
lar ptJicb i-ers?anexces.of at leant Fifty Thousand overthose uf any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
ha- a« hicved by very liberal in procuring
eiu'ly and authentic intelligency. by the fearless expres-
sion of convictions, by the freoi-inpl.yment of ability andindustry whertv , itmight contribute to excellence inany department of onr enteiprise, and by unshrinkinglj.i< ilty to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-

By very large outlays for early and authentic advice.-*
by telegraph and otherwise fron. its own correspondents
with tin various armies of the (.'nion, and by spec el ef-
turts to fiitnish such informafion respecting M<okets,
Crops, new discoveries or iio]>r> vements In Agriculture!
Ac., a.- must specially interest fatmers,wehave aasidh usly
lalstt ed to make a journal calculated Io meet the wantsand subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
Th»-> end we have at least measurably attained; for no
"the 1 newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitIIHIIVrt.nl by nearly so many farmers and then fam-
ilies as U THATKIBI'M Wo shall la Ixrto increase
I'oth the number and the satisfaction of this by fat the.
most nnmeious cla.-.s of its patrol s.

D« ruin the exi^tem-e ofthe Whig party, this paper
sujiported thai party, though always syntj-athiving withthe more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing there?t. \\ hen new i-siies dissid\ed or transfoimed ?»l*i orga> I-
/.atio|»s through the pontaneous uprising of the peopleof the Free States against the repudiation of the Misooi ibest.'etion. The Tribune heaitrty partlcipate<l In that
moveii et-t. ami w sknwn as Ilepubllcan When the
longsmoldeiing Conspiracy t«» d.vide and destroy our
country or rniucelt entire to complete aba em- ut to theHave Bower culminated Inovert treason aud . eln lllon
itnaturally, neeessailly regarded resistance t this con
Hpiracy as paramount to all other cottsideratioUM. and tie
voted all it*ct ergies and efforts totliemain.'enanceof onUnion. In every great controversy which has .iividedonr country, it ha* been found on 4hat side which jastu
rail;, commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority of sch<*d-houses and the dtcidcd minority ogrog-shot M.and so doubtless will be to to the la-t.Ardently desiring ami striving for the earlf and endu

ring adjustment of our Nationaldlstracti. ns.The Tribune
leaves thetime, the nature ami the conditions ol that .V---iiistment implicitlyto those lawfully in authority, con-
tiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid
them to the utmost In their arduous responsibilities and
not to emharraas them even by p«>*sibility. Firmly be-lieving in the Aposb lierule?"First pure l/iiti pencea-
Ide ?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
very i* the true ami only absolute cure for our National
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound uo theory of "reconstruction*' and Indorse nonethat has hern propoundad by another?neither Snm-
uer s, nor Whitiinr'*, nor any of th" various t -ppe head
devii i » fur achieving "Peace" by surrounding the Be-
I'Ubhc into the power of its traiforoiwftsjs ?but, exhor

i I'iig. the American People to have faith in their Govern
1ruent, to res-nfiure Uielr armies and replenish their treas
tiry,we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue limebiiiig this fearful struggle to
such a close a-> w illbest subserve the true greatness of
onr Country and the permanent well-lieingof mankind

We res pert fuly »olicit tins subscriptions and aetiv o
exertions of our fi lends, aud of all whose views aud con -
victions substantially wdhours.
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Ntrayed or Kloleu.
DltOM the residence of the tuhici ibar In Mu<ldy CreekJF'ip., Duller C«>. Pa., on the 9th of October, (Sabbath

| night> one mare 1 year*old. aiiaing :i. brownslightly min-
gied with while hairs about the bead and neck full f;»Ve
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